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Transportation plan 
calls for $25 million
in new projects
The Kern region can expect approximately $25 
million in federal and state funding for capital 
transportation improvements, including bicycle and 
pedestrian projects, from 2015 through 2017 based on 
the adopted 2012 Regional Transportation Improve-
ment Program (2012 RTIP). 

Kern COG’s 2012 RTIP proposes about $10 million 
in new programming of transportation improvement 
projects in 2015-16 and about $15 million in 2016-17, 
including $4.4 million for new bicycle and pedestrian 
enhancement projects in the form of a reserve. The 
recommendations are based on federal and state fuel 
taxes that come back to Kern through population 
formulas applied throughout the state.

Also included in the proposed RTIP are requests for 
funding advances totaling more than $53 million to 
construct several regionally significant highway 
capacity projects.  Many of those projects leverage 
revenue from other state and federal revenue sources 
of up to $47 million in this funding cycle. Some of 
those projects include:

• State Route 14 - Freeman Gulch widening   
 segments 1 and 2 to construction;
• State Route 119 – Cherry Avenue widening   
 introduces two passing lanes for construction;
• State Route 46 widening just east of Lost Hills  
 and ramp work at Interstate 5; 
• State Route 58 Centennial Corridor connection  
 (between Highway 58 and the new Westside  
 Parkway in Bakersfield.) 

Kern COG will submit its 2012 RTIP to the state, 
indicating how the region chooses to program its 
share of new revenue, in addition to reaffirming 
projects already programmed in the 2010 State 
Transportation Improvement Program but not yet 
under construction. The California Transportation 
Commission is expected to adopt its statewide 
Transportation Improvement Program in April 2012. 

Kern COG’s longest serving executive 
director Ronald E. Brummett brought his 
career to a close on Dec. 16, retiring from an 
agency he led for 20 of his 40 years in land-use 
and transportation planning.  

A Cal Poly Pomona graduate, Brummett 
started his career in 1971 as a planner in 
Ridgecrest, less than 30 miles from where he 

spent his youth in Trona.  After being named planning 
director for the city at 24, he routinely made the 
100-mile drive to Bakersfield to attend Kern COG 
meetings.

He joined Kern COG in 1981 at a time when the 
agency was still working to distinguish itself from the 
County of Kern, where it had originated as a depart-
ment in 1970.
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On November 8, Kern COG awarded three artists 
$2,000 in prizes during its Second Annual Art 
Contest at the Metro Gallery in Bakersfield. 

Kern COG and the Arts Council of Kern partnered 
on the theme “Passenger Rail – Yesterday, Today 
and Tomorrow” seeking artists to submit renderings 
of passenger rail from inception through the future 
in graphic art, digital art, painting, photography, and 
sculpture.

Among 15 entries, judges chose Katherine 
Young-Beck’s Passenger Rail Evolution as best in 
show.  Young-Beck brought a three-dimensional 
look, elegant colors and fine detail to her painting 
that spanned the evolution of rail travel, not only in 
the strokes used for each individual detail, but also 

with the addition of a golden railroad spike.  

First place in digital art was awarded to Scott 
McDonald and his submission, Waiting to Catch the 
714.  Scott’s digital rendering of an original photo-
montage captured the dynamics of rail travel through 
space and time. The language of Cubism, which 
strives to illustrate all sides of an object in one 
flattened space, was essential to the composition.   

Greg Hauss received first place in sketch art for 
Passengers, a powerful rendering of passenger rail 
over the past 150 years.

The winning art will be showcased in public build-
ings throughout Kern County in 2012 and used at 
Kern COG outreach events. 

Rideshare Week 2011 increases numbers of pledges

Second annual Art Contest honors passenger rail

More than 500 people pledged to walk, 
bicycle, share a car or ride a bus during 
Rideshare Week 2011 in October, a 45 
percent increase over the number of 
pledges last year.

Kern COG’s Rideshare Week campaign 
encourages participants to make a small 
change in their commuting habits and 
enjoy the great benefits ridesharing offers, 
including significant cash savings. To aid 
regional commuters, Kern COG offers its 

free, online software Greenride, a database 
of drivers and passengers looking to share a 
ride to work or school.  

Ann Duran of California State University, 
Bakersfield, received an Apple iPad as 
Rideshare Week’s top prize winner. Duran 
planned on riding her bike just one day 
that week, but saw how easy it was to 
commute to work and has ridden it every 
day since. She’s said she arrives to work 
less stressed by the exercise.

Ridshare coordinator Susanne Campbell with prize winner Ann Duran, who won an iPad.

Theresa Wilson with the Kern County 
Department of Human Services (DHS) 
won a bicycle donated by Snider’s Cyclery.  
Wilson carpools daily with a group of other 
DHS employees who live in California City 
and commute to Mojave.  She’s looking 
forward to using the bicycle to help with 
her errands around town on the weekends. 

Visit www.commutekern.org for free 
carpool matching and information regard-
ing other transit opportunities.  

Rideshare prize winner Theresa Wilson won a bicycle donated by Snider’s Cyclery.
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2011 Regional Award of Merit honorees announced
Kern Council of Governments will honor 14 individuals, 
organizations and programs for making major contributions to 
this area’s quality of life through innovative, cooperative efforts 
during its 20th annual Regional Awards of Merit Program on 
March 1, 2012. 

Regional Awards of Merit recipients, as decided by a Kern COG 
Board subcommittee, are divided among nine broad categories 
and include: 

Local Government:
• City of Tehachapi & the  
  Tehachapi Heritage League  
 for their work to expand the  
 Kawaiisu exhibit and the  
 Tehachapi Museum.
• The City of Taft for   
 sustainability measures in  
 the Taft General Plan.

Journalism:
• Ruth Justis, for her   
 contributions    
 to the Ridgecrest Daily   
 Independent newspaper.

Community Involvement:
• Price Disposal’s “Greater   
  Bakersfield Green Expo”  
 program for engaging high  
 school students  in recycling
 through a recycled material art contest.
• The Kern River Valley Revitalization Committee’s “Living   
 Green Kern River Valley Festival” for teaching    
  environmental stewardship and resource conservation.

Transportation:
• Caltrans District 6 Interim Director Sharri Bender Ehlert for   
 her commitment to the Thomas Roads Improvement   
  program.
• Caltrans District 6 Design and Environmental Team for its   
 efforts to complete the State Route 99 widening project from   
 Wilson Road to State Route 119 under budget and on an early  
  deadline.

Ken Volpe: Environmental Resources:
• Falcon Autistic Solar Team at Independence High School for  
 teaching students how solar energy works.

Richard A. Maxwell: Public Safety:
• Tehachapi Police Chief Jeff Kermode for his success in   
 developing such programs as the Volunteers in Policing, Police  
 Explorer Program, Horse Mounted Patrol, and the K-9 officer   
 program.

• Kern Co. Sheriff’s Sgt. James  
 Craig for commitment to   
 making Wasco a safe and   
 secure place to live.

Darrel Hildebrand 
Distinguished Leadership – 
Public Group or Individual:
•  Bob Hampton of Westside   
 Waste Management for his  
 volunteer work in Taft   
 clean-up projects.
• Bakersfield Mayor Harvey   
 Hall for his leadership and   
 commitment to keeping   
 Bakersfield beautiful.

Lifetime Achievement – 
Private Citizen:
• Ridgecrest resident Bruce   
 Auld of Bruce Auld   
 Consulting for his   

dedication to improving educational services in the Indian Wells 
Valley.

Lifetime Achievement – Public Official:
• Taft Police Chief Ken McMinn for his dedication to public  
 service and the community.

This is the 20th year Kern COG has recognized those programs 
and people in our region whose ideas and hard work have made 
life in Kern County better for us all.

The awards banquet will be held at 6 p.m. Thursday, March 1, 
2012 at the Petroleum Club on the 12th floor of the Stockdale 
Towers, 5060 Stockdale Highway in Bakersfield. Cost is $40 per 
person, which includes a dinner buffet. 
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Kern COG hosted a workshop in November aimed at training 
employees from a variety of public and private organizations and 
companies  how to use new American Fact Finder software and 
to access crucial 2010 Census data.  

As the federally designated Affiliate Data Center, Kern COG 
maintains and distributes Census and other related socio-
economic data to the public, businesses and other governmental 
agencies.  The information is used for regional transportation 
planning purposes, as well as traffic modeling.  
U.S. Census Bureau Information Specialist Jerry B. Wong 
covered how information is organized, what types are available 
and how to navigate the new Census internet site.  

More than 20 participants attended from a variety of employers 
as far away as Mono County, including local planning agencies, 
the Bakersfield City School District, Kern County Waste 
Management and a Bakersfield-based environmental  company.  
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Census Bureau Information Specialist Jerry Wong led the discussion at Kern COG's 
recent Census workshop.

Over the next decade, Brummett managed numerous 
highway, transit, bicycle, rail, and housing projects, at 
various times developing both the Regional Transportation 
Plan and the Federal Transportation Improvement Program, 
Kern COG’s two core documents.
  
After serving as an interim director twice, he was named the 
agency’s sixth director in 1991.  

Under Brummett’s leadership, Kern COG’s role in transpor-
tation planning has exploded with such projects as:

• the Metro Bakersfield Systems Study, a long-range plan  
 to address all transportation options within that city; 
• the Kern Regional Blueprint, which seeks to better link  
 land  use and transportation planning;  
• and the Kern regional Call Box Program, which 
 established a network of 574 roadside assistance phone  
 lines for travelers.

Brummett has seen a number of milestones over the course of 
his career, including  projects to widen State Route 14 to 
four lanes through Kern County, and construction on the 

Westside Parkway in Bakersfield after waiting a full 10 years 
for the federal government to offer environmental clearance.
He devised the Regional Awards of Merit ceremony in 1990, 
paying homage to those in the government and non-profit 
realms who work to better our communities every day.  He 
helped secure funding for the State Route 58 realignment 
near Mojave; helped establish the Kern Energy Watch 
Partnership; oversaw the Kern Regional Bicycle Plan; 
Housing Allocation Plans and numerous corridor studies.

Over the last four years, he focused on how goods move 
through the Kern region, with groundbreaking studies 
examining truck origins and destinations, as well as compre-
hensive examinations of rail rights-of-way and future grade 
separations.

A dedicated Boy Scout leader for more than a decade, 
Brummett has also served the region in his private life as a 
Board member with the Southern Sierra Council. 

Planning Director Robert Ball was named interim director in 
November 2011.  Board members expect to name a perma-
nent replacement by March 2012.
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